
TESTING THE
THUNDERBIRD

Ford's latest creation is a speedy, sporty
answer to the growing U.S. demand for
power and comfort with a sports car thrill

by J()HN BENTLEY

In tht: ln.sl three ryeurs, tlte nunther o.t' intported sports cars on
tI.S. highu'eus hus junr,ped bu 160',; -or orte .f or erer?l ,2,500
Amer[eatts. The auto fnrltt.slrU, eu'uken[n11 to tlte $3-t+0,000,000
birsz ricss lft is represeiils, /ins counterecl .l.ith rur[or{s n eu' mocl-
els o.f r'ls o?{'ii. The lutest o.f these [s the Ford Thunderb[rd, clue

.l'or un Ottober unt'eiliny1. To suh.ject lft r.s netr cor to e crit[cul
upprrtlstt!, SI sci/l trIoior ColuTnn[st Joltn Bentlely ctttt to the
Forti l'or,r,'"s, trht're lt? Dttt the ThurtderbIrd through her puces
rinr! rrro! c titt: a.r'lttritsliz'i' raport uhlch .l'ollctrt's itt'lou'.

tNSTRUMENT pANEL follows style of the L954 Ford, rvith
rl tachometer (left) and sweep-second clock added. Floor shift
lever controls hydrarnatic drive. Visibility is superb.
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TFIAFS 11.0 M I I.ES PER F?S UR, T-F+ E

i.n1;. zs 'r\''rll as po\ rer'-ope.'atr-.cl sezr.t anci iviltclr-ru.s. .:'.lsc c:,ir-

ti<,rrral, irlrtunatel;y, are dumnrlr v,'iie-\'uireel cl:scs lncl a, r-L'.r-

tachable irard top rvhich can be r-,ror-iciecJ jri nl:,,i:e cf ihe
standarcl lolciing r-op -a neatly foltiing aifa;i" rrrii,r tipi'irrg-
loaclecl bo.ws, easilS. iranclleci ]r:, trvc oecple antt iiesig-;lecl tc
t Lrcii clorvn otit of sight behi:rri rhe seat.

s!-EEK, D6CFt-E, FAST

It is a sieek, handsome, clocile ancl fast roadste'' ir uilt
essentiaily of stock Ford ancl N{ercury parts (braires, si eer-
ing, suspension, transmission i mounteci on a special box-
t"r,-pe chassis and equipped rn'ith an all-steel custoi^'. bcdy of
outstar-rclingly good finish, welded into one rigici un.t" You
cannot, for instance, replace a dented fender. L l;e jcb, 2s

on ntost sports cars, is one f or a panel beat er. Ye'i the
Thur-rderbird is not a true sports car of eompetition t"/pe,
nor does F ord make any such claim for it. In DCi-i-€rtising
jargon it is a "personal" or "much preferred" cz;:-by
rvhicir is meant a sporting, second-string machine, reciclent
rvith suob appeal, highly photogenic and fun to dri\'e on a

weekencl breeze or a trip to the golf links.
Finished in black, with black and cream leather upirol-

stery, a black pile carpet and black mohair top, titis par-

SPORTS I LLUSTRATED



t-i;:,ii,iffi

THUNDERBTRD STREAKS PAST THE CAMERA, WITH BENTLEY AT THE WHEEL. FLAT OUT' THE CAR IS CAPABLE OF DOING 128 MPH

PHOTOGR^APHS BY .IOE CL.\RK

ticular Thunderbird heralded one of three color sehemes

which will include turquoise and Thunderbird red with
matching leather. The eomfortable seat (St'11 inches wide)
is ample for two, but it took less than an afternoon's hard
driving to discover that three abreast can easily beeome
a erowd. For a tall driver, leg and headroom are at a pre-
mium (2+t 2 inches from seat edge to pedals with the seat
fully back and three inches head elearance with the top up )

but the telescopic steering wheel provides some eompensa-
tion for the tight fit.

Against these minor drawbaeks, the Thunderbird is a
very appealing machine, judged even by sports-ear stand-
ards. When top and windows are raised, it is as snugly
weatherproof as a eonvertible and the longer you drive it
the better you like it. Forward vision (through the eurved
panoramie windshield offering 1,027 square inches of glass)

is superb. Both fenders are clearly in sight and the smoothly
eontoured hood airscoop confers a pleasant suggestion of
power. Instrument grouping is identical with that on 19o4

Fords, but with two extra dials of 3 rl-inch diameter, pro-
viding a 5,000 rpm tachometer at left and a sweep-second
clock at right.

Shifting is by a centrally located ehrome floor lever

OCTOBER 4, T954

which slides backward or forward on a chrome seale cali-
brated with a eonventional hydramatic dial. The knob
has a push-button safety locking device which must be

depressed to move from neutral through park to drive.
With the accelerator jammed to the floor for a scat get-

away, it is easy to spin the rear wheels, even on dry con-
erete. Under these eonditions, the hydramatic upshifts to
intermediate and high at the usual 30 and 65 mph, but a

manual shift would do the Thunderbird far more justice.

Still, the outstandingly good low-speed torque is obvious
from the fact that the 0-30 and 30-50 mph aeeeleration
times are identical.

SPEED!NG AND CORNERING

Some fast driving and cornering quickly demonstrated
the excellent roadability and handling qualities of the ear,
which has the best power steering I have ever sampled. It
is light, positive and devoid of disconcerting "remoteness"
and allows quick eorrection of deliberately induced slides.

At 110 mph (4,300 rpm) the Thunderbird was quiet and
rock-steady and could be steered with one hand, but stop-
ping was another matter. The power brakes (11-inch Mer-
eury d.rums with a 50% assist) put dangerously too much
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Are you
confused

obout todoy's
Molor Oils ?
So r'any claims are being made
for what additives are supposed
to do in today's motor oils, it's
no wonder a lot of motorists ate
becomi.g confused.

The truth is, in all HD (High
Detergency) oils - rcgardless of
brand-additives perform many
useful functions.

That is why additives are being
used so widely in Pennsylvania
Motor Oils.

The point we want ro make is
this : 'Ad,ditiaes can be added to
a?oy oil, To very good oil. To
very poor oil.

The quality of the basic oil is
what determines the kind of
lubr ication your motor gets.

So remember this:

Iodoy's BESI oils
slq rl with

iloture's BESI crude
Pennsylvania Motor Oils are
endowed with oursranding
natural toughness.

Skillfully refined from Narure's
best crude oil and. JortiJied by
careJully selected additil,es, they
stand up longer against the
demands of modern engines.

Keep the powel
you bought

tlrSt5f on o brand oJ

PENNSYLVANIA GRADE
CRUDE OIL ASSOCIATION

Oil City, penns ylvonio
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engine & chassis

No. of cylinders
Bore
Stroke
Displacement
Compression ratio
Maximum output
Bore/stroke ratio
Bhp per eu. in.
Maximum torque
Carburetor

SPEGTFIGATTONS

V-8 Weight
3.75 in. Power/weight ratio
4.37 in. Turning diameter

292 cu. in. Steering wheel turns (lock
Steering ratio
Tire size

1 : .88 Brake lining area
.65** Gas tank capaeity (gallons)

3,2 50 lbs.
L7 .I0 lbs/bhp**

to
36 ft.

lock; 3lz
20:1

6.70 x 15
175 sq. in.

L7

Transmission
Overall ratios: High : 3.31

Seeond: 4.83
Low: 7.94
Revers e: 6.62

Rear axle ratio 3.31
Piston speed (5,000 rpm) 2,7 50 fpm
Mph per 1,000 rpm (High gear) 25.52

* Optional at extra cost

measurements
Wheelbase 102 in.
Tread (front & rear) 56 in.
Overall length 175.3 in.
Width 70.3 in.
Height (top up) 52.2 in.
Minimum ground elearance 5.5 in.
Trunk space (approx.) 10 cu. ft.
Rear window area 533 sq. in.
Maximum interior width 59 in.
**Estimated (see text)

Ford-Holley
4-barrel downdraft
(automatic choke)

Ford-O-Matic*

emphasis on power and too little on
progressive braking. Tramping hard on
the pedal produced a frightening one-
second time lrg, after which the wheels
abruptly locked solid and the car slid
with howling tires. This explains the
mediocre stopping at speeds of 45 mph
and up.

Flat out, the Thunderbird is capable
of 128 mph (5,000 rprn) but this maxi-
mum is not reeommended since the en-
gine is revving way past peak. Just
what that peak is, the otherwise coop-
erative Ford Technical Service Labo-
ratory refuses to reveal, even at this
writing which is within days of the
car's general release. The V-8 engine
uses a recast Mercury block bored out
to 3.7 5 inches and with a 1.27 -inch
longer stroke. This block, incidentally,
will probably f orm the basis of the
1955 Ford engine. A fair guesstimate
of the Thunderbird's output on the
basis of known specifications (see

aboue) puts it at around 190 hp at
4,400 rpm.

With each car sold, the customer will
get an enthusiast's repair manual of 64
pages with 57 illustrations; and if you

purchase one of the first 400 Thunder-
birds produced, you will be treated to
a goodwill briefing visit from a district
sales manager.

T'he price tag of the Thunderbird is
as yet undeiermined, but Ford clainns
it will be "cornpetitive." The $64 ques-
tion is: competitive with what? If the
Chevrolet Corvette is Ford's price tar-
get, then the Thunderbird will be a re-
markable value-for-money proposition
and almost a "must" for tired business
executives seeking to recapture their
lost youth.

PERFORMANCE AT A GLANGE

Acceleration 0-30 mph : 4.0 sees.
through gears 0-6 0 mph : 1 0.0 secs.

0-80 mph: 16.8 secs.
(High to second) 30-50 mph: 4.0 sees.

Maximum speed obtained 110 mph.
Brake Test (eoncrete surfaee)

From 30 mph: 34 ft. 8 in.
From 45 mph: 81 ft. 4 in.
From 60 mph: 138 ft. 11 in.

Gas Consumption (all tests incl.) 15 mpg
Weather: Mild; humid to rainy; no wind.
Speedometer eorrection: At 60 mph read
58 mph: 3.3ci slow.

Low AND SLEEK, the Thunderbird is a
road-hugging ear. Here Bentley and George

assistant manager in Teehnical
Laboratory, get set f or trial run.

Brown,
Service


